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A word of thoe faithi tliat never ibalks."

TH-E BROTHERHOOD 0F POWER.'
It is as easy for the Divine One to

create a universe as for an infant to

WVhat we do with lpains and toil issues
froni our weakness, not fromn our
strength. Our exertioiis are the meas-
ire of our iuiability,.

Mien 1 look at the l-aocoon 1 cati
sec only the unavailing struggles of an
impotent victini. Effortless, resistless,
here the serpent certifies bis iiighft.

1 think Mien Sainso- %valked away
%vith the gates of Gaza on bis shoulders,
lie walkcd uprighit and uniburdened.
Lt ivas after bis 1betrayal that lie baci to
bow hiniself to drag, down the Palace.

Feats of strength of whichi %e Iiear £ o
mulich are ail guaged by the mneasure of
iiian's feebleness. W\e e.stablish the
power of a horse to reckon the attrac-
tion of the sun aud the stars. The
force of the ordinary biunari creature
is too inconsiderable for tbe purpose.
An ancient singer tells us that the I .ord
delights not in the streng th of a horse,
inor takes any pleasure lu the legs of a
Mian. There is a deeper ineaning in
this than lies ou the surface, and per~-
haps sontie of our M1-ainxmcni understand
the rune. But for the ordinary reader
it sufices to reflect hiov puny is the
iniight of the so-styled lords of creation.

Thie resistless earth as it swingls
witfi the motion of the spbieres fis the
muan of open heart anid awakened soul
with a shadowvy subliiniity. H1e stands
on Phaeton's own chariot, and speeds
upon a course unbridled. Yet none
:anong the steadfast stars surpass the
peace of bis repose.

Truc pence arises out of pover alone.
H-e who seeks the powver lias lost it for
ever. He who possesses it lias nothing
else, for bis peace dwvells with the
coinpay of bis elect. 0f «such aut one
thie great ang-el sball stand, one foot
upon the ocean of thi muer, one foot
uipon tue sbore of tic outer life. But
the mnt shall appear as xîothing ini the
eyes of otbers.

'l'lic liearts of children are his, 'and
the souls of wonien, and the inids of
men. And nature weds him in the
etertial wedlock, and dovers liini with
ail ber stores. H1e deceives not, and
lie desires not, auîd lie deternîines not,
for lie knows. Deatli is geutle to him,
as a niother to lier babe.

*Fli devices of the day aire but little
to the mian of power. He cani wield
any weapon; lie cati obviate any
failure; hie cati supplant any idler, lie
cati support auy weakling. Strong and
terrible, hie bears vengeance to the
unj ust.

There- came to one of the Brother-
hood of Power tiiose w'ho said: e
would bc your eneniies. And lie
smiled. For we have dvelt together,
hie said, hiere on earth, for millions of
years. Do you flot yet kiiow mie?
Life after life your petty strife disturbs
you. Look at the stars. Tliink on
God. Wýrap your souls lu peace. You
are iy brothiers. My enemies are
buried in a thousand graves, and mny
friends of old tie wept aliove theni.
Tlieir spirit lives redeemned iiinme. You
are not focs, but phantoins. Stand ini
the liglît and be dissolved ini Love.



'fl-E FOUNTrAINS 0F YOUT
There's a curc for ail tixings in the

Ballykeele,
Where the scannet cressets o'eniiang fi

rowafl trees;
Tiiore's a joy-breath iiowving froi th

of Youth 1 feel,
And cartit with its heurt ait ea:

.Nany and uaany a suu-briglit maideu
enciaanted land

\Vath star-faces gliiiuer upl froin tih
,%vavc:

Many and mny a pain of love -%vas soo
a fairy hand

Or iost in the love it gave.

'When the quiet with a ring of peafi1 sli
the earth

And the scariet berrnes burn dark by tI
in tue pool,

Oh, it's iost and deep l'il i:e iu the joy
and the mnith,

.My heart iu the star-ixeart coo'

WAR.
"When I tell you that wvar is the

dation of ail the arts, I mîear
that it is the foundation of ail ti
virtues and faculties of mnen. ]
vety strange to me to discover thiý
very dreadfu-but I saw it to be
an undeniable fact.»

If ail the muen and women in Chi
domn could be persuaded to rea
lecture oui IlXar," in John Ru
Grown of WEild Olive, fronm whicli
words are taken, they wvould receiu
perhaps conie under the influer
one of the noblest messages thi
has lîeard, anîd one -whose nec
becomes every day more urgent.
has been a crying of Peace,1
where no peace exists oui the one
and on the other a tendency to £
the undoubtediy brutaiising influ
of thoughtless and ignoble strife.
who consider the -%orld as a whol
the race as a unity have a duty t
forni in trying to understand and
plaining to those wvho are wiliing ti
Nvhat muîst be the couisequences s
the attenîpt be succcessful ,Yliich
are making to divorce the cosmic
,%vhiclî issue in battie àîîd war fro
control of the spiritual nman.

There is need for great nioderat

1-H. considering the question at ail. Somne
Weil at are ready to denounce at once as biood-

thirsty cut*thiroats any wvho raise a pro-
ironi the test against the wholesale condlemnation

of the art of war. There may be differ-
e Land ences of opinion about Coesar and

Napoleon, but cani any reasonable people
5. see oniy evil in Washington and Weliing-

;aw the ton ? It must at least be evident that
these men saw the necessity for war,

druid even though they rnight have preferred
te yto dweli at peace. Tlhere is a certain

tixd b-nrrow*m-tindcdniess which aliows noth-
ing for the point of viewv, and to this
estimation Coesar and Napoleon, Wash-

aU lved ington and WVellington, Gordon and
bsasVicars, Cromwell and Kitchener-ail
esrsalike are but a parcel of sorry and

-breath sanguînary butchers.
Mach of this appears to be the resuit

of a belief that -Jesus Christ has by pre-
cept and example once and forever
condem-ned ail war and the practice of
it. Strangeiy enoughi there is not one
word in the Gospels which could be

foun- construed into such a condemnnation.
i aiso The repefition of the command not to
a high kili mnust be considered in the light of
t wvas the Old Testament and certainiy did
;; and not apply to war, any more than it did
quite to animais. The modemn extension of

the command into these %vider prov-
-isten- inces need not be based on the weak
d the authority of an aileged utterance wvhen
skin's the principles of humanity remain to
these sustain it. There are several references

?e and to war in the discourses of jesus, and
ice of Hte apoears to have been on good ternis
is age with oile miiitary officer at least, but He
:essity neyer shrinks from the facts of goverii-
'here ment and humnan organization, and the
)eace, omission, if it be one, to characterize
hand, war as many modern Christians believe
,lorify it should l)e characterized, is but an-
ences other testimony to the transcendent
Uhose comimon senise of the Master. IlYe
e and shaih hear of wars and rumours of wars :
o per- see that ye be not troubled: for these
in ex- things mnusi needýs come to pass."
, hear Iii living our lives we have to face
hould things as they are, flot as we may wish
mauîy them, to be. By overcomixig present
forces conditions and holding our ideals as we
ni the strive, the world will take on a mode of

'being under which no man wiil involve
ion ini himself in the death penalty. But so
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long as men do things worthy of death,
the Lawv of the Eternal wvill visir death
ul)on theni be it by fire or sword or
delu«c or other so-calied natural cause.
We miust try to understand that t'le

£death mian mieets in battle is just as*
natural and jtist as much bis due, if we
are to recognise a law ini the Cosmos
at all, «as tic death froin fever or acci-
dent on the street or by stroke of lighit-
ping. 'l'lie greatest battle that lias
beeni fouglit did not appreciably affect
the death-rate of the %vorld as a whole
for its own year, and if we take one
generation Nvill anolher we shall see
thiat wvar is the least of the causes of
rnortality. And yet it is the slaughiter
of war whichi people miost profess to
deplore. lIn 1898 1958 railway eni-
ployees wyere kiiled by accident in -the
United States atone. Consumption
kilis vastly more than war, and the
peace-lovers are tliose w~ho contribute
most to its propagation.

1 arn not arguing that ivar should flot
be abolished, but that there are other
equaliy great and greater evils in the
world tlîan war. Let us not, lose sight
of any of themi- by ]aying undue cm-
phasis on1 one.

Tbere appears to be a belief in soi-ne
niinds that ail weak and helpless things
are necessarily virtuous and ail strong
and p)oerful things are naturally bad
and vicious. lit is flot necessary to say
that thiis belief is confined to thc sinal
and wveak. TIhe Weitk and hielpless are
by no means always virtuous, and for-
tunately the strong and powNerful are
not aiways vicious. The timiid and
peaceful by nature, and *those who
adopt pacific babits by choice as a mile
rety. on their stronger brethren for pro-
tection. A notable instance of tbis has
occurred recently, wlien the Christians
of the Universal Jrotherhood, as they
rall then3selves, better known as Douk-
hobors, %vho are endeavouring to prac-
tise a code of absolute non-rcsistanc,
and who found tbat in Russia this
practicaily meant extermination,. sought
freedoni for the exercise of their me-
ligious faith under the protection of
British battalioris on the prairies of
Canada. There is probably iîo doubt
that the men would have been, .willing

to suifer to the death in Russia, but the
w'omen and cbildren have to be con-
sidered, and the limitations of the doc-
trinle of nii -mesistance are deionstrated.
The comnmand not to resist cvii, in the
sense of pain, suffering or punisbiment,
is a personal one to be personahly fol-
lowed. But wh'ien we sec others suffer
and hav'e the power to interfere and end
the sufféring it seenis clear that the
etbîcs of Ch'rist cal! for action. Fatal-
isiii teaches that a man rnay stand by
and sec bis famnily siaughtered by the
wvill of God, and he nîay refuse to inter-
fere thougxh having the power to shoot
down the agent of the divine w~ili anid
thereby save bis childmen ; but a juster
estiniate of the divine wvill would aflowv
for the fact that his duty as a protector
to those depending upon him rnight
require of bîmi this very act, and bis
fatalism be nierely ignorance of bis
d uty.

What is true of an individual in this
w'ay n-ust also be true otnations. There
is a duty upon themn to protect their
peop)le. lIn the course of racial de-
veiopment there w~ill corne a tinie when
peace at-any-price princil)les ivill vitiate
the life of our prese3it civilization. The
vices of commerce and civil degenera-
tion will sap the vigour and manhood of
those sections of huinanity wbo ivili
then have touched the top mýark of their
cycle. The ncw forces arising in Asia
or Africa w~ill sweep over Europe, anid
the worn out stock w-ut give way to a
more advanced type. So lias it been in
the.past, and if history does not epeat
itself in the case of Europe it %vill be
because the European nations beconie
self-conscious in the matter of evolu-
tion, and deterniine to live accomdiiîg to
the laws of the wvorld-life. If they take
pover and reign "lfor the preservation of
the just , the destruction of the wicked,

-and the estabhisient of righteousness,"
then of their kingdon need there be no
end. Fewv are sanguine of such a con-
summation. C

lIn the desire for the negative virtues
there is a tendency to forge, as a mo-
demn wviter bas put it, that Ilthere is a
legitiniate and necessary batred, that of
evil, which forms the salvation of na-
tions. XVoe to the people that knio%

t i
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not how to hate, because intolerance, on applications for îernbership. Il Ap-
hypocrisy, superstition, slavery are plicant lias flot read the S. D1., and
evii! indeed knows nothing about Theoso'*

(To be con/iniicd.) phy." "lApplicant wvas walking down
BEN M'VADICHAN. inaStreet and saw a copy of Asis

inashop window. He did not buy it
on the ground that lie kncw nothing
ab)out it, and hiad already burncd rnost

OUR ENGLISH LETTER. of the books lie possessed."
The supreniacy of intellect niust be

In this city where the fog is incorn- an indignity te the clumnsy mmiid, and
parable, the grim shadow of wvar looems dialectical 1-nastcry act as an irritanL. to
visibly behind cverything. Bereft of rnany a wvould-be master of mien. The
ennebling and spiritual ideas the prinii- art of balderdash hias its great mnasters
tive instincts act %with unilessenied force. tee; they becomie superlative in four
The niost trivial incidents yield a iiew ycars-not seven. (Seven is for chelas).
significance against such a lurid back- How trifling soie of the niost
g«round, and the comiedy an.d tragcdy elaborate undertakings Ilfor the beniefit
of life are kindlcd te, keener issues. of hum-anity " sound te a e heretic."

But one caui sec "labove the flaniing For hirn space usually begins w'here
lamp of life, the boding shadow of in- the Iiitle imagination sets a limiit. and
finiity." There are rnany namieless hie knows that by the tin-e the light of
herocs. One sucli finds hiniself in a some of the rernote stars reach this
hospital withi an amii gene, and ini the tiny planet, the grass will continue te
bed alongside a Boer in the saine sad ;grow and dwindle, the seasens coune
case. Thcy look at each other, and and pass away, and the Nyorld stili be
the Britishier says te thc nurse: "1Give very sweet and vcry. simple. Those
this poer cliap two of niy cigarettes, who are trouibled by tlîeir own iniport-
sister. " 1ance niay like te be reminded of this.

There are wvars of another sort, wvaged The Ilheretics " over here are having
witli different weapens. On,! or tw%%o quite a good timie. They laugli a lot
comrades of mine, whe beleng te a sniall when they think of the things theIy were
sect ef wvhich 1 likewise wvas a mcm- net wise e-nough te sec. 1 believe tiiere
ber for a short tinie, have written nme are a large nuuîîber ini Holland, but the
letters full of nîany unpleasant words. nunîber Ïhere is small, se far. (England
It would seeni tlîat they have nîany lately lias gene in for Ritualisn). l'he
,grievances against nie, and tlîat I arn otlier eveuiing a few of the "bheretics "
altogte.- dseaeclaatr I were gathered touecher ini a fameus,
cannet, of course, please ail niy friends, club listening te 1\1. Yeats' lecture on1
even te oblige thcrn. 1 know tlîat 1 "The Ideal TIheatre." The address,
deserve sonie punistimient for destroying was most instructive and delivemed ini
niy illusions, but would renîind rny Mr. Yeats' nîest facinating style.
frienids whe have net the Ilinner calmii" "lEven if poctry were speken as
te stite their case pleasantly, that peetmy," said M\r. Yeats, "lit wolild still
"cnature punishies us niore severely still seni eut of place ini many cf its highcst
for keeping up our illusions tee long- nmoments upen a stage, where the
after tlîcy are skeletens, and the brains superficial appearances of n:ature are
are eut." After al], erganizatiens are se cloely copied; for poetry is feunded
of te-day-hiuman nature is of ]Eternity. upon convention, and beconies iii-

Sectarianisnm evolves a distinct type. credible the imnment painting or ges-
Its ciiaractemistics are well knowvn, re- turc rmnind us that people de net
gardless of it5 outei name. But I have speak vérse wvhen tiîey meet upon the
failed te meet any parallel te the highway. The theatre of Art, wvheui it
gentleman Nlio holds a "U. B." cernes te exist, must therefore discover
Diploma. One can imagine the follow- grave and decorative gestures, such as
ing recemmendatiens being endemsed delighted Rossetti and Madex Brown,
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and grave and decorative scenery that
will be forgotten the mïoment an actor
lias said Il It is dawn " or 11'It is ramn-
ing") or "lThe wind is shaking the
tree;-" and dresses of s0 littie irrelevant
magnifficence that the rnortai actors and
actr'esses rnay change without rnuch
labour into the imniortal people, of
romance. The theatre began in rituai,
and it cannot corne to its greatness
again without recalling words to their
ancient sovereignty."

D. N. DIUNLOP.
London, Eng., Jany. 1900.

A STUDY IN LEADERSHIP.
-o M/e Et/i/or of THE r P

DEAR SIR,-Itin y first letter I gave
a short account of the experiences of
the Oliphants iii the Lake Harris com-
munity. 'l'le foilowing extracts fromi
the book will -ive a very good idea o)f
the objects, the methods, and the hieud
of that community. The paging of the
newv edition is appended.

Oi3JE.cTis.
"We hiave no dogmias: our funda-

mental principle is absolute and entire
self-sacrifice ; our motive is flot the
salvation of our souls, but the regenera-
tion ci' hunîanity ; . . ail wve daim
is a direct consciousness of divine
guidance " (2o6-7). The Ilguidance>
was of course through Harris, as is
shown belowv under the head of
LEADE!R.

"1Our rnaxirn is, that the more spirit-
ual wve become, the more practicai we
must become also. \ý7e mnust rneet the
worid in its o'vn way and on its own
terms, and conquer ail uses, arts,
sciences, industries for the City of our
God, until the time cornes of which it
is wvritten ' that the kings of the earth
do bring their glory and honour unto
hier.")

A curious parallel to somte recent
private "lteaching '-if one may use the
tern in such a connexion-is seen in
the following: IlI said in my former
letter that the New Church renewed
the body and mind as weli as the soul.
Now the influx of the Spirit, or internai

breathing of which we are sensationally
and organically consejous, ilatuiral res-
piration undergoing a new change,
begets a new ardour, a divine activity
for ail work. "

IlVou are engaged in a stupendous
work of religious and moral reforai,
wvhichi is destined by its irresistible, if
slow and painfully developed, influence
to penietrate the hardness of thie Nvorld's
selfishness " (247).

Il We work in the garden, and help
to rnend the ciothes of the gentlemen
of the society. But we gained heaitt't
of imiid and body iii our cottage experi.
ence. Ail we aim at is to become
Christ-like, to get rid of selfhood in
every forni, so that He cati use us as
His instruments in lielping to redeemi
the world, the work hie has now corne
to do-for He lias coine, and hias been,
seen and heard of somne, and soon al
wiil feel His presence, for great and
startling events are at hand."

Methinks this has a familar sound.
Alas! for the. gullibility of hunman
nature wvhich cati be satisfied, even, for
years, with enipty prophecies like this.

THE LEADER.

The description of IlFather," as
Lake Harris is called by biis disciples:,
is fuit of interest. The biographer
wvrites: "O0utside enquirers received
the somewhat equivocal answer that
will and reasor. were submitted to no
mani, with the reservation that it was
not Harris's will that was followed, but
that of God expressed through hirn.
But within the sacred enclosure there
ivas no such pretence, and the reader
wili see hereafter that nothing Iess than
absolute obedience was exacted. But
hie 'vas there, among them, their abso-
lute ruler, a divinelv inspired man, full
of the extraordinary« dramatic atti active-
ness of a constantly changing aspect,
which, even whlen seen from the darker
side, is full of interest of the most
exciting kind. . . It is possible to
understand hoiv somnetîmes, when the
other member of the littie farm-ing
community, who knew life in different
aspects froii those it bore at Broct- ý,
was assaiied by sudden Leartrending
homesickness-doubts perbaps as to
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.;vbether hie hiad soid bis l)irtbriglit for
the înerest pottage-there would corne
to hlmi a suddeli message, bctraying
alîsalute penetration of bis tbougbits, as
cle-zr as if they hiad been read by ligbit
fromn beaven. Lauireîîce lias told mie
tbat this baci occurred again and againi
in lus exp)erienc(,e ,givii ng lii uuilooked-
for hielp) when lie nieeded it most. \Vho
caîi tell how it camne about ? Perbaps
a ghice-as the leader, cornpelled to
ilave bis wits always ab)out lmi, and
wbo could oniy preserve bis sway by
perpetua i watcb fu mess, passed the dis-
ciple, lient under bis inap)propriate load
-betrayed a %%vaverinig, a sickening of
beart, a dangerous recollection of other
things, on tbe par,.,t of that disciple, ta
wbicli the imiagination and skill of the
gu'tide responded in instantaneaus en-
iightennment. At ail events, the pres-
ence of that evidently extraordinary
intelligence, that keen and constant
observation, that strong im l)Cflou5 will
and Qpoe, goes far 'ta explain how
Brocton ivas mnade possible to Laur-
ence "(219-20).

1Further on (241) MN-r. Oliphant is
described as im-piorinig bis betrothed.
ta endure the leader's ukase Il withi
patience, to believe that it is the best,
ta trust in the perfect enlighitennment of
the leader, wvho caninot do wvrong. 'l'lie
authoress caîls the next extract (254-5)
Itbis piteous plea of the vassal soul "

and remiarks on the vague soî)histry of
the argument, the desperate ciingring at
ail casts ta tieý spiritual despat." Mr.
Oliphant %vrites:

"T1he more respansibility of this
sort we can take off. Father the better.
1He bias only been al)liged ta appear
dictatorial ta those wlho ivere unable
ta act for themselves, cither froim weak-
ness or blindness ; but he desires
notbing mare than that wve should
decide ail these things for ourseives

*and it would be s0 satisfactory ta be
able ta answer thase ivho accuse him
of tyran ny, and us of a blind and servile
obedience, by saying that from first ta
Iast wve have acted not under bis dicta-
tion but according ta the prornptings af
aur o'vn consciences, and hneenet
iy of anlyone." ipedet

Father's presence is an a,,vful pres-

sure, thoughi Lt Ls a l)lesSCd one. Be-
cause lie fecîs our states sa terribly, the
wvatcbifulniess aver ourselv'es bias ta be
unceasing. Sa it sbould be alNa)s;
l)ut sornlehow 1 amn so rnliserably fititte,
that 1 do not realise the divine presence
cbecking mne 50 muchi as the humiaii
anc." '' Hence," says the authoress,
Iby that subtle inluenice of ' feeling

their states s0 terribly' the prophet
kept thunm in awved subjection Wbile in
bis presence, as well as absolute obedi-
ence out of t-a sway scarcelycop-
able ta ail> other tyranny known ta

But for want of space there are nty
more passages \vh1ich îwiglit be quoted.
As it is the f*ollaNviing pertinent ob)serva-
tion I), the biograph er inust suffice for
this section of the subject - l''i
possession of power like this, so, miuch
beyond that wvhicli should be entrusted
ta ail) manî, niust be more deiuoralizing
ta the halder of it than ta its subjects."

%'I'be third set of extracts will describe
the nietlîods eniploycd by the l)rophet:

BASIL CRU,\11'.
P. S. I have received a communi-

Cation from an E'nglish U. B. officiai
about my accouint of Olipbant's exper-
iences last month. He seemis ta thinkz
that every detail bad anl exact parallel
in mly Mind ;le asks, Wbo11 Nvas the
young manî with 'l exceptianal literary
ai)ility ?" \Vbo ivas the lady ? %Vhat ivas
the manil work ? etc., etc. Perhaps
this and the next instalment ivili muake
it clearer ta miy correspondent that lie
is taking altogether toa limited and
persanal a vieîv. Naturally, in speak-
ingD of My expemience 1 include my
observation and knowvledge of %vhat a
great niany others have gaîie through,
and I know of at ieast ift), persans whbo
xviii find one or more detals ho what I
bave wvritteii ta thraw iight an their awn,
cases.

Harrowv, Engiand.

KNOWLEDGE 0F THE ANCIENTS.
From whiat wvas taughlt in the MNys-

teries, ive are justified in believing that
thausands of years aga nmen knew wvhat
foilows; though the knawledge is already
dimmed and perverted ini the niysteries,
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the phienoniena of outward Nature only
being presented in them, instend of the
*înward spiritual truthis symibolized.

(i.) Ail around us we behold the evi-
derces of a life permeating ail things;
%ve niust needs, therefore, admit that
thiere is a universal, all-poverftil, aIl-
sustaining life.

(il ) l3ehind or above the primevai
life wliich is the basis of this systemi
may be behield the IlUnrnioved Mý,over,"
the only supernatural ciis, w'ho, by the
WVord, or CI logos," lias spoken forthi
ail things out of hiraself; whichi does
not imiply any pantheism, for the words
of the speaker, though proceedinig from.
bim, are flot the speaker himiself.

(iii.) 'l le universal life is eternal.
*(iv.) Matter is eternal, for niatter is

the eternal garmient iii which the life
clothes and renders itself mianifest.

(v.) That matter is iight, for the dark-
est sub)stance is, or canl be, reduced
to it.

(vi.) WVhatsoever is outwardly -iani-
fest mi-ust have existed ideaily from, ail
eternity, iii an archetypal figure, re-
flected in w~hat Indian rnythology caîls
the Eternal Liberty, the mirror 11,qzjà
(Maya>, wvhence are derived the ternis
Cimagus," ">Cmagia," 'mgie,""I imiage,"

imagination," ail imiplyting the fixing
of the primeval, structureless, imper-
ceptible, living inatter, in a form, figure,
or creature. In modern theosophy,
the mirror M\,aja is called the Eternai
Mirror of WVonders, the Virgin Sopýhia,
ever bringing forth, yet ever a vîrgn-
the anialogue and prototype of the Vir-
grin Mary.;(vii.) 'l'le eternal life whichi thus
manifests itself in this visible universe
is ruled by the saie lawvs that rule the
invisible wvorld of forcés.

(viii. ) These laws, according to wvhich
the life manifests itself, are the seven
properties of' eternal Nature, six work-
ing properties, and the seventh, in
wvhich the six, as it Nvere, rest, or are
comibined into perfect balance or har-
niony, i.c., paradise. These seven pro-
perties, the foundation of ail the sep-
tenary num bers running throughnatural
phenomena and ail ancient and mo-
dern knowledge, are ; (i) Attraction ;
(2) Reaction or repulsion ; (3) Circula-

(7) B3ody, or comprisal of al].
(ix.) This septenary is divisible into

two ternaries or poles, with the lire
(symbolised 1w a cross) in the iiiddlle.
These two poles constitute the eternal
dualismi or antagonism in Nature- the
first three forming inatter or darkness,
and producing pain and anguish, i.e.,
hell, cosmical ly, winter ; the last t1jree
being filled wvitli lighit and delight, i.e.,
pi radise, cosniically, surnier.

(x.) 'l'le fire is the great chymist, or
purifier and transmiuter of Nature,
turning darkniess into lighit. Hence the
excessive veneration and universal wvor-
ship paid to it by ancient nations, the
priests of Zoroaster wearing a veil over
their mouths for fear of poliuting the
fire with their breath. By the fire here,
of course, is .meant the empyreani,
electrie fire, whose existence and nature
wvere tolerably wvell known to the an-
cients. TIhey distinguished the miovin r
principle froirn fle thing nioved, and
called the former the igneous ether or
sprit, the principle of life, the I)eity,
You-piter, Vulcan, Ph dia, Kneph.

(xi.) Ail lighit is born out of dark-
ness, and mulst pass through the fire to
manifest itself; there is no o;ther way but
throughi darkness, or death, or biell-
an idea wvhich we find enunciated and
represented iin aIl the mysteries. As
little as a plant cati corne forth into the
beauty of blossorns, leaves, and fruit,
without having passed through the dark
state of the seed and being buried ini
the earth, wvhere it is chyniically trans-
muted by the fire; so little cati the
niind arrive at the fulness of knoiiledge,
and elighten ment wiilout having
passed thrôugyh a stage of self- darkeini)g
and irnprisonment, in which it suffered
torment, anguishi-in which it wvas as in

furnace, in the throes of generation.

(The teaching) wvas summiied up
iii the words of Confucius: Il If thou
be doubtful whether an action be righî
or wvrong, abstain from it altogether ~
scientiflcally, the *principles were such
as we have detailed above, with their
natural. and necessary deductions, con-
sequences, and results.
- C. W Ikcketzoriz's .Sccrc(t Socicties.
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RUDRA-SIVA.

PlIEST oîR HERO?

WISDONI and Beauty niake the Age
of Gold.

WHOEVER thinks most exercises rnost
influence.

"LiFEr is a sang' and a silence," sings
Edwin Lee Hamilton.

'THE Virtue of the Soul is true
Being : its V7irtue is to be free."

Ou'ra 1lIeads and brevet -Mahatmas
are increasing with the active ciemand.

1MISS MARIE WALîSH~ is eXpected ta
lecture for the Toronto T heosophical
Society early in February.

THERE iS a growîing inclination in
ChLîrch circles towvards the adoption of
the Revised Version of the Bible.

PROF. T1. \VITTON l)AVIES bas pub-
lished a book on MaiDivination
and Demonlology Amiong the Hebrews
and their Neighbours.

:k

IN noticing MNr. C. W. Close's vo-
lunme last monh 32 pages were spoken
of as containing verses and advertise-
ments. It should have been 16 pages.

THE- biography of Grant Allan is ta
be prepared by Edward Clodd, thian
whoin no more symipathetie or better
equipped writ.,r could have been
chosen.

GEORGEr. REDWVAV announces twa
new lbooks by A. E. Waite, the Life
a;d .Doctr-ine of Louis Clauîde de Saint
.Afartin, and Doctrine and Liter-a/arie of
iie Kabbaiah.

Pî.oTîNus consoles us with the
thought: "Thle experience of evii&
begets a clearer knowledge of the good
in those whose powers are too feeble
ta discern evil scientifically without
experience."

THE first volume of the .EnicoPedia
Bib/ied which w~as planned and partly
prepared by Rohéèrtson Smith, and niov
edited by D)r. Cheyne and Dr. Suther-
land Black, bas been issued by A. &
C. Black. The three rernaining- volumes
are ta be pullied wvithin twvo years.

THrE Physicai and Astronomical
section of the Canadian Institute dis-
cussed a paper recently in which it was
held that thie bed of the Mississippi is
such that the waters of the river flov up
hilI. Koreshan is the only persan
likely ta deal with this otherwise than
by a denial.

1 THE! more thou dost advance, the
more thy feet pitfa lls will meet. The
Path thiat leadeth on is lighted b>' one
fire -the lighit af daring, burning in the
heart. The mare one dares, the more
hie shall obtain. The more he fears,
the more that fighit shahl paie-and that
alone can gyuide."

MR. STrAD'S friend IlTula " gave
hlmn this good advice which wve could
ail adopt with advantage. IlYou must
first have the child-heart, nat because
credulous or ignorant, but as simple
and affectionate. Then you must also
be keenly reasonable and sensible.
And finally, you must be p2tient. But,
around and beneath. and above and
within ail, there must be L.ove."
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C. G. LELAND has published a IlGos-
pel of the Witches," containing a body
of ritual and incantations derived fromn
old Italian sources. A radia is de-
scribed as the daugliter of Diana, who
teaches hier the traditional lore. A
popular nursery rhynme is taken frorn
part of the ritual.

R. L. Stevenson wvrote to Mr. WV* B.
Yeats that hie hiad Ilfallen in slavery"
to bis poein " The Lake Isle of Inniis-
free." " It iS so quaint and airy, simple,
artfui, and eloquent to the heart-b)ut
1 seek words in vain. Enoughi that
Cialways night: and day I hear lake
water lapping witli lowv souinds on the
shore."

T/te S/ar of /1wi k/agi is a newv
monthly journal of occuit science, art,
and philosophy, edited and publislied
by News E. Mlood, A.M%,., M.I)., 617
La Salle Avenue, Chicago, Ill., at a
dollar a year. A sampie wull be sent
on application, and the contents will be
found brighit and interesting to
enquirers.

B\SIlt CRUMP contributes an -article
on The 17emipie Knights to the Christ-
mas numiber of the L-aw imes. He
points out how their order %vas sup-
pressed for the usual charge of heresy.
"'Like the Operativesw~ho shared their
fate, they liad their own beliefs, and
aithough tbey helped the Chiurch they
did not depend upon her."

1\;[. GEORGE M. COFFIN writes that
he will be absent frorn New York on
business for the next mionth or so, and
will be unable to give bis proposed
Literature distribution plan personal
attention before his return. Meanwbile
those wvho desire to co-operate niay send
ï.~ their names, so that they can be
notified «lien action is decided upon.

CLEIMENT K. SHORTER, iii the Eng--
iish Bookmnan, remarks : "INot the
repose of mnanner that Canadiari life
engenders, nor the refinenient that
Oxford alone among our IJniversities
cati give, were more niarked ini Grant
Allen than the fact, of which hie was

eminently proud, that he was an Irish-
man. His Celtic origin wvas the key to
bis whole character, and explains mnany
things that should not be igiiored."

THLe Theosophical Publishing So-
ciety bave just issued a new catalogue
of books and pamiphlets extending to
32. pages It should prove*a useful
guide to librarians, but is not s0 repre-
sentative of ail phases of Theosophical.
tbouglit as one nîight desire. Mr.
J udge's books are of course excluded,
not even Le//cr-s Titat Ifazveleeilleé
receîving mention. The T.P.S. is to
l)e addressed at 3 I angham Pae
London WV., England. b Pae

IN THTE L/erary World, Coulson
Kernahian, asking where are the men
wbho wvill sustain the great traditions of
English dramatic poetry, declares: "In.
iMr. W. 13. Yeats and iniiMr. Stepheni
Pbillips are centred ail our bopes.
Mr. Yeats, by bis ' Countess Katb!eeni,'
and bis 'Land of Heart's Desire,'. bas
showi himself to be a poet possessed of
haunting beauty ail bis own, and ini
' Paolo and Francesco', Mr. Stephen
Philiips bias given us the noblest dra-
rnatic poemi of bis genieration."

THOSE who read in 1893 the first
part of a paper entitled T/te Sleeping
Spôher-es and were told that it wvas too
occuit to conclude, will be eager to
possess the second part nowv publisbed.
Since its appearance ini T/te En'gis
Tzeosoplzis/ for October and Novem-
ber the complete paper bias been issued
in pamphlet formn at 15 cents, and may
be bad from the WV. Q. Judge Pub-
lishing Co., Box 1584, New York City.
W%ýe commend it to readers as one
of Jasper Niemand's most interesting
messages.

THE extracts fromi the letters of
WVilliam Q. Judge which were collected
with a viev to publication in the Z,-isli
Tzeoso.phis/ sonie years ago, are about
ta be published in T/te .Ezglishlz]ieoso-
phist, one of the cleanest and brightest
of new thouglit magazines. It takes
rank with the contemporary issues of
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the .Y'/u'osqp/ica/ 1For-ui for wvell sus-
tained and pure ideals. 'l'lie subscrip-
tion is only is. 6d. per anuim, or 5o
cents including foreign postage. Address
H. 1-. 13. Press, 6o ;Malmesbury Rond,
i3ow, London E., Eugland.

A NEN%' and eularged edition of TIhe
Sermnon oyz ilie 211riint, translated by
jamies NM. 1'ryse (Aretas), bias beei
publisried. TJhe volume contains the
.C.Dist1es of James and J ude and other
extracts a.-, well as the os-riual selections.
TIhen:otes to these translaîtionsareamiong
the nmost valuiable of occuit writiugs
giyen1 h ulc u as ain introduc-
tion to a M)iritual appreciation of the
33ible niothing better eau be fouud.
'l'lie hook colutains So pag'es and is
beautifully îrinted on- fine paper Nvith
'vide marizinb, lu ain illustrated cover
for 25 cents, a-nd iii cloth, 5o cents.

INa recent issue of Lmç/ît -"C.M. S.,'
a mieier of thie 'Ihleosuphlical Society,
taxes his féllow mienl)ers %vith stupen-
dous assertivetiess with nothing to hack
it Ut) lu practical results. "1 have
hieard," lie says, "a great deal of talk
about the developuiient of the Iiigher
F -aculties of Mal)lut at present I
hiave nos. had the privilege of mleeting
a partially-developed TIheosophist. uor
caul I discovcr aIll)olle who lias becîî
more fortuuiate lu s fact, the majority of
the sect scem to b)e onlv ver), average
Specîmeusl. of iisguide'd huilaiîyID"
Has uo0 one aulything to Say lu rebuttal ?

TiuL îost charing, successfül and
usefuil commuuiiiisuic colon>' in the world
is to be found at East Aturra, NA'.,
and Elhert l{Tublxird gives an account
of it il llhe Jn1dipriiiie of i4th D e-
c( liber. 'l'le Roycroft Press is au
evohixion, and its good geulus declares
that 'Iviolence of dirction is fatal to
success, audr toco uiici anxiet)y to Suc-
ceed leads straiglit to fatilure." 'l'l;e
Roycrofters are niaking a most remiark-
able ilissionary offer, good onl1Y tilI xst
17ebruary. For Oiîe Dollar thiey %vil1
send Y'/w 1>/ziishme for a year, and also
The L.ittle Journcys to 'I'le Homes of
Great Authiors for the present ycar.
Those whio admire sumnptuous printing,
and realy artistic taste iu Ibork-iiiatking

should send for this four dollars' wortlb
without deay.

REcENFIx I rend Dr. Biggs' clever
little boo0k on ATcotla/ons;;m in the S. P.
C. K. series, and %vas struck %vith the
fact that iii it as iu rnany others dealing
%vith the saine subjeot the word Il Theo--
sopby " %vas neyer mentioned. Thiere
is a miagie iu it, aud no wouider its
ol)pouents dislike to miention it. Sonie
of Dr. l3iggs' ideas are very- salutary.
The Salvation Armny and baud- waggon
side of religion, always in evidence in
one formi or another, clicits this coin-
nment on a phase of it przsent in the
early centuries. IlThese maddening -
Oriental deities were îlot artistie and
were liot reasouable, and thieir %vorship,
%vas generally regarded 1», the heathen
theniselVes only as a kind of safeîy-
valve, a mens of discharging the peCrd-
ous accumulation of religlous xweclaîi-
chioly iu the shortest and safest N-a>-, b>'
nÔise, an.d mnovenient, and temporar>'
insanity'

W>1m.îu1 review*ng Andrew Lang's
version of the Homeric Hiymus, A\. S.
Wilkins iu llie ]3ookýman thinls Il Mr.
Lang cati hardi), be w-ronug iu bis general
princil)le, to treat the phienomiena of
Greek religic-* as resuits of evolulion
fromn a preèhistoric past, wVhicb, as it
seîns, mnust in nian>- points bave been
identical with tlie bistoric lireselit of the
lowvest historie races." 'l'le cyclic ilise
and faîl of civilizations as taught iii tbe
Sýecret D)octrine is the natural cNp!aua-
tion oif aIl these entau"lenients. I'here
have alwa>'s been sava1ges and there ai-
W-a>s have been superior races, the sav-
ages of one age beiug reborn later on11in
a 1better environlueut, thecir I)5>cllic
evolution eventually fîttiug themi to take
their place iu the civilization of sotwe
later timie. We ]lave ail been savages
and should have tbe more sympathy for
tlie cbildren of humnanit>'.

D)R. E. A. Wm-mîîslî;s ]le%%'
books on 1i-piz ReZ4ýrio;, a ild

I~îpli,; 1<zichave mnet ivitlî a wvarin
reception. Ligh/l, iu reviu-wiu g thiem
admnits that the Egyptiain "1sacred

wîîgs more nearly approacl' the
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teachings of modern 'f eosopby iii its
minute division and sub-division of the
huinan being. T'fs beyond the body
'vas the KA, a kind of double, wvith anl
indepeiident existence; thie BA, or soul,
which dwelt in the KA; the KH71-U, or
celestial spîrit. Blut thie ody oif %liichi
the incorruption and inîilortality are
SQ str(>ng1y declared is the SAHU, or
spiritual body, that sprang into exist-
ence ont oi the physical body, whicli
liad beconie transfornied by mleans of
the prayers that had been rccited and
the cerenionies tint hiad been perfortii-
cd on the day of the funeral or on tlint
wherein it w~as laid iii the toînb.' »

DR. CH-ARL.ES 3ws resents the
"efforts made in miany quarters to get

ai Christian Socialisin out of the teach-
ings of jesus, by reading into the terni
1Kingdoîin of (;od' mioderni sociaiistic

ideas, as if tie Kingdomi of God were
larger and more comiprebiensive term-

than the Churcli of God. 1 have no
olbjec.tioni," lie wriies i Y~Id ed i

Lto tic applicaticin of the terni King-.
doni of God to th icie social conch-
ti,.As and circunistaîîces into, Nhich
Christianity lias corne in our day, s0
long as tiîis is recognised as a practical
use of a Biblical terni ; but ivhen they
force this practical application into the

oi inalneaning of the term tbey are
gýuilt), of a %%rong to B;blical Scilence
wbich miust be resisted to tic utter-
niost. S-udents of tic Bible not only
have to, hattie against 27onservatisni,
bt a.-lso againist Ratdicalism.' Thisus a
very fair illustration of uhat appears to
the miasses as a straining at gnats and
swvallowing of canels.

DR. Ciimm.Es A. BIiGG-s lias been
contributing sonie articles to Flic hi-
dcpeludcnt on Scieiîtific StUdy of tic
Bible. le thiiks that "ltiere are wvorse
sins tlian Hcresy, Rationalisin, and
Inifidelity. It is far worsc for a manî,
intellcctually and nîorally, to, slîut bis
eyes to, tic truth for féar of being a
bcrctin-, or to avoid s,.archiig fo r the
truth berause of tic perils of Rationî-
alisun ; or to distrust the truth lest lie
slîould becomie anl in)fidel." And sonie

peop)le tbink Theosophy is uiot iiakig
headwvay !And bear further: "'fli
promnise is of nîiik for babes and mieat
f'or %vise mii. (3od's spirit does not
feed babes witlî mîent. H-e does not
iuiterpret the wblole scripture to babes,
but oîîly those parts tiîat %viii give theni
w~hat tley îîeed for sp:rituial iîourishi-
nient. Babes are îîot put in ftntithesis
wvith wise mcin as such - but teacliabie,
open-min ded babes wit h tînteachable,
lîardniinded wise mnîî, %vho think
tia~t they know it ail anid have no nîed
of further inîstruction."

CONRAD jOI{. GîxcUCKsELIG, Of tUic
Uni;'ersale Bruderscîaft, at Nurn berg,
writes nme a nice post-card on xîiy birth-
day, 27ti D)ecenîber. He sas: 'Fic
enîd of a nian is anl action and not a
tiiought, tiouglî it were the noblest, and
unless he sets and niodels bis daily lhife
upon this trutlî. . . I> (Key, Am.
lsd. pag.:205). Ct\Vli), attack" lie asks,
wlicre it would lie nobleei to double the
e\aniple? X7our piper is a truc niirror
of the disruptive force, %vhiclî nîo truce
e i. active 'lhcosoplîist ia-kes aiîv use
of. We miust use iagiiifyinig spectacles
iii order tb get a more -orreèct state of
iiniid. O)ur works show our intention 1
lease stop seîîding me your paper, it

being Nvithout -value for mie." 1 have
referred our Gernîaîî Brother to the
volume fron wvhich lie partially quotes,
anîd think that pi,. 222-229 wvill afford
hii food for mieditation. "«No 'Tue-
osoplîist slîould be sii..nt wl'hen hce hears
evil reports or slaîîdert, spread about
the Society or inniocent persons, -whietiîer
they lie iîis colleagues or outsiders. ".
(p. 223).

MA(;AZINI.S aîid Pa-tiers recciVed
Citizen and Cmn/r, ýV-w cen/n'i:,,
Bas/o:, Jlecas, 3I/cafar l-tro Non/-1

.idc, Pnsnio!taî ci (l3enares), L4rhI of
Z', w//i. (Madras), Theosc;phical G/cane,-,

Reir'of Rez-iez£s,, 1,.i-en/s, ZIe;-cib
of tlie Goldien -dge,PlnigS nd
Prit/i.,ri Wlr, Weeklv News, The
Pnop qee Tlie Iý-e Man, 7ieosoldea/

>nn, Co*opera (on, M'Ie lod'
.4za«T/îou.tr/i, LIvezzm,Unt,/a

of Me( lie .ftaz;TIe Iôdiing Twti, The

I.
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Rainbow, i\j' Titiden, Occudi 71 zis,
.Re/igio PhiliosoplicalJotil-na/ Engzsh
ZI'c,,oscpi*stEpso, Li erli, I i o

p'îe/ic iJ1,essei«weî, §losojisk .lïzdskî li
(Swedeni), In/cilig-ence, (1Jrbaia), flie
Thze U of.iM. .Dai/y, (Wonien's edition),
C/ir-is/iani fesscer, Flieosothical
.Rpiîn, .7licosqp/ischer- H4 e< wzeîçe
< Leipg 7c f/ont:y jwz; 1-''c/îo-
Jirmonie Scien/is/, JIrjrroLiýrî
(Mel bourne), oles anîd Qucr;ie.s (M an-
chester), .7Yie A ssayiel, L'omiinion
Prces1i/eria;î, Book .N'cis, JTue C; ii-
sa(ier-, 171, f5w, lines, DiYe ]'/i/isiine,
etc.

GRAN'r ALLEN sunini1ed up the "Gos-
pel according to Herbert Spencer," by
Nvliich he ruled his own life, in these
words: 'l Kniow yourself, and your own
place in the universe about you. Fear
nio pliantoins, but face realities. Untder-
stand your own B3ody, and tie light cast
upon it 1)>, the analogy, of other bodies.
Understand your own Mm1id, and the
lightcastupon it bythe historyand evolu-
tion of other ininds. Understand the
phenoniena, organic or iniorglanic, physi-
cal or psychical, by which )-ou are sur-
rounded, and the lawvs to which they
severally confomin. Understand the
Society of which you are a mninber,
and learni froin like analogies the origin
and functions of its various parts. So,
iii your capacity as an individual, wvill
you goverti your ovn path throu-h the
world ariglit ; so, ina your capacity as
I1 arent, will you îroduce and bring up

ete nits 'for the composition of t.he
Socie:v ina future ; so, in your capacity
as citizeni, will you lcl to mould the
State of whiclî you are a part to
ultiniate confornîiity wiîlî Truth anîd

'IHE- Toronto Lodge of Universal
Brotherliood, No. 49, wvas requested on1
the 7tli I )ccnîbel)r to pay its (lues for
the iiext ycar as sooni as possible. It
lias l)eeli ina the habit of reanîittins-t somleforty odd dollars about thec -ist of
Janluary, and concluded to 01it 1O
the i8th December it reccivcd notice
that its Charter hiad heen revoked upon
thie 2ist Octoher. Sorne of the mini-

bers are thinking thoughits about this.
Lir the Nei Century dated 23rd De-
cenîber there appears -. paragraphi b>'
thie Editor stating that Illetters; have
been received froin thiose ini Toron~to

.sking for the reorganization
of the Lodge, which will be attended to
before long. None of thie miembers
in Toronto wvrote any such letters, or
expressed any, such desire, as the, wvil
lestify if required. As Mark Twain
tells us, "Faith is believing «hliat you
kiiow isn't so." Tlie U3. B. autliort.ies
have gone a step further and reduced
it to a science. Wlîat a fine test of
loyalty, is involv'ed liere! Brother
Wilard cani skip thiree incarnations iý
lie wvill sivahlow thie situation. DSssst-
onie,-two,-thirce,-oti guard ~

I H-AVEi been favoured vith a coin-
niunication fromi tlie Editor of tlîe.MNc
Centiliy and of the Unir'esa/ B-other--
/iood requesting nie not to mention
those jouraials ina niy list of exchlal'ges.
As I have no list of exclîanges I gladhy
accede to thîis request. .Yc -In/ei--
national? Theosophist desires to be
ichuded ina thais arrangement, and we
are hiappy to obilige. it appears tl)tt
the proprietors of thiese journals are
afraid that the impression mlighfft get
abroad that they had been guilty of the
courtesy of recognising the existence of
TrHE LAIMi. It is highhy improbable
that any, one should be iiisled into
iniputing such a wveakness to Uhe lead-
ers of the Universal I3rotherhood. Thie
attitude of tlîat organization towards
kindred, workers is indicated ina a para-
graph ina thie .zVew Ccntzz;yj of Decem-
bier 9. 'l'ie E ditor says: IlWe are
interested to find that thîe 'Theosophîist'
stili exists. It niakes an interesting
relic of preliistoric Thleosop)liy,." It willi
now lie ina order for Col. Olcort to risc
and renîark miat there is îîotlîing pre-
lîistoric about the Trueosophy of thie
IVèe, Ccntzury. It is a iie% creation.
By tie way, MUiss Netta 'Veeks, of
Chîicago, lias lately joinied the staff at
Adyar.

ANs",WE1R- -o CORRESPONDENTS -
W'.S.T. -Adam Weishaupt fournded, the
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Illuminati iu 1776. He wvas professor
of Canon Lawv iii the University of
Ingolstadt. O. B. -We have a series
of papers in icontemplation on Rebirth.
J.M..-The whole of religion and phil-
osophy is ii Plato. "lZeus is the mea-
sure of ail th ings, and to be dear to
hlmii strive to be like imn." A.W.-It
altogether depends on where you begin
to couint fromn where your century ýends.
Lt really does not matter, as the real
century is independent of the almanac,
and the year oughit to begin with the ver-
nal equinox. S.M,.-No; "'e have not
heard anything drop yet. But k-eep)
your cars extended. IE.S.-Perhaps
%poie reader cati tell you souiething of
Seringhanî. I t bas a population of
19,000. J.F.-The Three Kings were
Caspar, Mielchior, and l3althazzar.
D. A.-Certainly, I believe in the
Masters, as facts and ideals, but 1 neyer
Liathered that it is their wishi to crarn their
idenitity dovn aiy personi's throat. A. H.
-Yes, dear heart: there is a faint possi-
bility that some future birth 1 nîight lie
a Leader and Officiai Head and Mrs.
Tingley edit a Lanip. 'lhle present
exiierience would add tr(Lmendously
to oLir capabilities. 'l'le infusion of
L{eiterkeit is highly profitable.

Tm-.ý outside world is beginningr to
realize that Theosophy is Wvorth éoni-
sideration, and other writers than those
in the ranks of the Theosophical
Socièties are taking up the tale. No
better book on the subjeet of Re-inicar-
nation, for instance,, lias been puiblishied
for general readers than '.\r. Orlando
J. Smith's, A S/wr!-. f iéu of Gr-eat
Questions. There is nothing about it
to repel the novice by association. Lt
15 a plain busiiiess-like statemient, inar-
veulously cîcar in expression, and so
direct iii its appeal to ihie experience
and natural reflections of every manî
that no one eaui read it and fiail to get a
permianent impression. Oîîe wvould like
to quote pages of it, but instcad 1
appeal to readers to do what they can
to circulate this volume. I neyer heard
of Mr. Snmithî before and do :îot knowv
wvlo lie is, but this book ranks hini as
a brother worker. There wilI be sure

to be sonie one wvriting during the
rnonth to say that M\'r. Smiith's views of
Karma and Nirvana are incorrect in cer-
tain particulars, and I do not agree with
ail hie says in these and sone other
respects, but the book as a mlhole will
supply its own refutation for any of
these defeets of presentmnent or defini-
tion. To use lus own phrase, -T1he
souind of a trumipet iii a good cause is
as inspiring as are the hyrtns of peace.»
'l'lie book is publishcd by the Brandur
Co., 220o BroadwYay, New Y'ork City, for
fifty cents in cloth.

i{E author of the Heavenworld and
Studies lu Borderland Occultismi bas
been writing down, to the level of the
Gospel of I3lockheadedness. Lt mwould
inatter less in another, but it is an
occasion for regret that suchi good
material. sliould lie used to patch such
a.,n ancient garnient. Lu a recent
article hie represents Madaru Blavatsky
as hiaving obscured the message of
Theosophy for lack of time and oppor-
tunity to make it clear. She taught, lie
;vould have bis readers beileve, that
"Mfaî is a ray froni the Highier or

Buddhi-Manas, knowvn as M\,anasa-
Mianias, let downî into an astral rupa
and then known as Kamia-M\-anas,
;w'hich through that astral is broughit
into relation with the body."> Nothing,
could be better calculated to scare

pole awvay froni H.P.B.'s uvorks.
'r7heppresent T1eacher cornes with the
inspiring, message Ilaî is a soul in a
body." The brilliant originality of this
sentiment uvili not give anybody a
headache. The churches are hanwwer-
ingc away at it wveek after week as they
have been for centuries, and it has flot
miade an), deep) impression yet. Thie
very feature of Blavatsky's teach)iihlat
brouglit Dr. Coryn and a.l of us into
the niovement was the clear and definite
exposition wvhicli slie gave us of the
nature of the soul and is relation to
its fellowvs ani to nature around it.
The difficulties of Manas and Kamna
and the rupas have been uiagnified by
tiiose wvhose studies hiave îîot emblraced
even the Ke'.>. Mrs. Tingley very nîa-
turally taboos sticli ternis. No one
ever did, or possibly ever uvillinl this

I.
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b)rief incarnation, hear bier declare the
difference b)cteeni Kamna-Manas and
Kama-Rupa. And though the know-
ledgc as a miatter of scholarship is flot
essentiai to life or affairs, yet %viîen w~e
look for a Tceacb)cr-weil, wve expeet a
Teacher.

REIEENCEwas made in last miontli's
LAMPî to a " biack-miailing cabiegrani."
Q uite a nunilier of good peopie se-
to think that 1 sit up nighîts during the
nionîli inventing f.ilseioods about Mrs.
Tîni,ev and the liniversai Brotherhood.
Let it be ciearly understood that it was
Nvbeti I began, in conipany with many
others, to criticise facts, that 1 was

ex'pelid fron the U. B. If people
objee to have their actions criticised
they should perforti such dleeds, flot as
shahl 1e beyond criticism, for we are
nýot unreasoiiable, but that are able
at least to b.ear the liight of day. ''le
cablegrami ini question had attachied to
it the naie of a nim ber of the U. B3.
Cabinet, than whomi there is no mnan I
love and estceni more. I liad the iii-
pression that his naie was used either
wviihout bis kniowledgle or against lits
b)eter judgmncnt, --nd wrote to ask hii
aibout it. Mrs. Tingley dictatud bis
reply fromi Nev York, asking: "Are
you being paid to destroy reputations
and do you want nioney froni me ?" I
iiaturaliy ans wcred that ofly Nlrs.
Tingley or Mr. Pierce were capable of
coniceiving" sucli a ibing. In a mail or
two 1 recceivcd a lctter froi ïMessrs.
Kelio -- & Bleckwith, a firim of iawyers
pretty iwell knoiwn i connliectionl wiîh
LT. 13. affairs. It is dated ja-nuary 5,
and informs nie that if I ",sec fit to
adopt th-- course indicated iii my Icuter
of Deceniber 31',t, it %viii be at iy ownl
1 .,ril.* 'l'le cablegrani wvas received
in England in thc last week of Noveii-
b)er, and rcads: - Colonîel Cleather
care H-o.vard Justice 1-Earthstar I)cliver
Pe-ronially MN-asonic L'du Plhilo Tingley
insist.3 Pubhishing Explatntioni Seeking
Protection Engi i bel Law Disas-
trous Rýesuilts 'Fa Alice Only Averted
]3y Vou Both Coming Here \ViiI
Secure Passage For Both As Mwy Guests
Innediately' Xou WVire - Acceptance
Cabinet Stands By X'ou Both Repli, Oize

1J4>r/y [»,ulr." The italies arc nîive and
justify, me, I i)eiieve, in onîitting the
nai-ne attached.

JUS-T IIEFORE CHRISTiMAxS there oc-
curred the death of Bernard Quaritch,
at the age of 82, the iînost fanious of
dealers iii old and rare books. Mý'r.
D)wigiiî L Moody, thc evangelist,
passed away on the 22nd December,
aged 61. at bis home in East North-
fild, Mfass. Very few mii have
excrted more direct 1)Crsoîai influence
in the world, and his earnestness and
conscien tiousness were always apparenît.
To say that hie ivas wider than biis
crecd is 'but tco recognizc the limitations.
iînposed upon the sou] by ils physical
encaseicnt. Dr.. Eiiiott Coues died
at the jolins Hopkins Hiospital, i
l'ialtiniore, on Clîristîmas Day. He
%vas born iii lortsînouth, N H., IS42.

I-le wvas first and foreiinost an ornith-
ologist) but several other branches of
scienîce occupied a share of bis atten-
tion, and iii later life lie took up tic
suhiject of early history."' I-is con ueo-
tioîî witli the Tlîeosophical M1-ovenienit
filis an excitiîîg page iii its history, and
wvhiic lus scientific contemiporaries look
upjoii it as a blot on his professional
carcer, iliere is a great lesson in it for
amîbitious occultists. As an example or
tic kiîovlcdge of thc Tlîeoso1phical
M'ovenîent whÈicli the pulic possess,
wlîen I was lecturing iii Cieveland last
wintcr, at thc close of Uic meeting -a
lady askcd the chairian if tlîat was tic
section of the Society to which Prof.
Coues belonged. A more interesting
figure thaîî aîîy of iliese, perhîaps,
baà-s disappeared ini the persoîî of D r.
joseph Rýodes B3uchîananî, who died at
Sali jose, on the 26111 Ieceiber. D)r.
Buchianan wvas v'iolently opposed 10 the
Theosophical 'Movenîcuit so far as on1e
cati judge froi lus wriîiîîgs, and yet
fcev have entered nmore fully inito flue
spirit of Timeosophical teaclîing. D)r.
Buclîanaîîs own conitriutions to iys-
tical and occuit literature are viery
considerable, but are likely ta be super-
seded, as bis facts are euîîbodied iii
broader lines of thouglît. 'l'lie physio-
logical side of psychic plienomnîa ah-
tcacted lus attention, and lus .7'er-
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peulhic Serica,rîwmYiol anid bis Jfanua/ of
Psic)lmcb are suggestive and inter-
estig. Am ong nîany papers con-
tributcd to Di'e /1i/enit tlat on"'li
Coming Cata clysnîi of Amierica and
Eu trope " in Augu-tst, i 8po, is character-
istic. Ini tlîis lie prediets before 1916
the devastation by tidal %yaves and
earthqîîtakes of the Atlatîtie. Coast of
America, and simîilar disastrous resuilts
on the P>acifIC, especially ait Sali D)iego
anîd Coronado. "'l'lie destruction at
N%,ev XYork and jersey City Nwill be the
grandcst liorror." So many, of lus pre-
dictions bave fiailed of fulfilmienit in tlie
lasi. telî years tlîat it is safe to say tbat
peoîile %vill not mmi- :ver tliese, T1'le
deatlî is also announced of tlîe editor
of T/wi h'ar/fo1d lim1es, -Mr. Alfred E.
Burr, on1 the Stb ilist.

"Wit shotild bc a shicld for defence and not
a sword of offThnce.2'

-.~:-C'il, 23rdl Dcc.
Let dogs deliglit to bark alfrd bite,
Blit we Shall cheriSix H-eiierkeit

As an Esotericisi. of the Universal
Brutlierhood I liad placed ini ny hands
on the i5th Decemîber, a brochure,
b pl) octavo, wire-stitclied, publislied
1>)' 1'-. M\. Pierce, ai. 144 Madison

Avenue, New York, aiud etitlted
"Facts. " Alihough Ilpublished ", witb

tedighitfül appreciation of the incouî-
rutous 'vli distinguislîes Atiiericati

bunmour, it bears uppn the title-page an)
intimation that the statenients coîîtained
therein are îîot for the public. As one
of the public wvas kind enough to send
nie a copy froi New York in addition
to tlîat conveyed to mie 1b, the ordiuiary
occult claiauels, I make bold to avail
miyself of the privilege of using îîîy dis-
crimîination in dealinig wvith 'it. 'Mr.
Piercc's literary efiorts have uîot before,
so far as 1 amn aware, appearcd othuer-
uvise tban iu scattered nuag.zn arice
His style is clearly marked and recog-
nlizable under various pen-namies. As
'Li bra" lie discoursed upouî Il Vomani"

in tlîe Decenîber Um'ver,ç-al Bi-o/zcr-
/100(, and it is interesting to comîpare
his present excursion into that difficuit:

idouîain of literature thie epistolary field.

Tiiere are pessimistie critics Nvlio declare
that Icuter "'ritinig is a Iost art. M r.
l3ierce's effort to arouse interes. ini it is
no doubt w~ell rmant. and wve must not
forget that some of die finest letters in
the lagaedeal %'ith trivial. tli(ii-es.
'l'lie presen t selection does mie bionour
ini selecting an examle froin nîy own
pen. 1 conifess 1 sbould have liked to
sec another specimeti, and, if consulted,
'vould hav'e suggested that Nyhicli gave
rise to Dr. iNMAlpini's collaborated
reply. Exigenicies of space, or other
causes, proi ab]), tie latter, have robbed
Ie of tLlîis satisfaction. Thîis, Ilowever,

is one of the gyoads of the anîbitious
niind, and I mîust cotîtrol mîyself uintil a
later and enlarged edition includes a
fuller collection. It is wvhat is kiowvn
as a &C corker" anyway.

IlFacts"' is, of course, a reabiic
nîelo-dranîiiatic romance. 'l'lie aut hor
'vith the daring imagination wbicli
betokens tie masters of.b istorical fiction
seizes upon a dramatic situation, and
availing lîinself of evf.ry poetic (and
othier) licenice, proceeis to niake tic
most of it, and succeeds ini producing a
higlîly diverting- performance. 1 n
respect of style Mr. 1'iercýe's present
opportunities are somcwbiat liitied, but
tic fine rumibIc of bis diction is fully in
evidence, pýarticularly in the 11î6-word
con'sullmcatio on0ag 4 Mr. 1'ierce's
nmechanical proclivities nîo doubft affect
bis sentences, in which hyplîenaied
coîîîpounds are- not uncomnîoî. but
-wlîo is not susceptible to the majestic
roll of a distant train of box-cars as it
s'veeps over a culvert? The Autoniatic
Coupling La v is xîot to bie enforced for
sonie tinie yet, and it mîay be mwell for
Mr. 1 ierce to be careful lest hie mneet
witlî a serious accident while coupling
some of bis enîpty verbal freight-cars,
and so, deprive us of the possible plea-
sure of lîearing liin break forth itito
ballads and blank verse.

Tiiere are five characters ini the littie
drania. Pierce, leading leavy-weighit,
in the words of Mr. Gilbert, " as iiild a
mannered mani as ever cut a tbroat
or scuttled a ship." Katherine, the
lieroine, a dear crature, wlhose reputa-
tion is being shielded, (not Nvitbout
reason) by tlîe lîcro. M'Alpin, a

m*m1E -mm 
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doctor and confidential agcri t. Smythe,
an Irish villain. Kellogg, an attorney.
Kellogg indicates Iîow far one may go
witbout becoming libellous, and then
the hero turnis hiniself loose. Not so
loose, perhiaps, as miiglit lie desireci
froin the point of view of higbi art, for
the deeper infamies of the viliaini should
be brouglit out more decidedly to
strength en the i nterest. The limita-
tions M marked by tbe attorne1 indicate
how inconsiderate of hiigi iterary or
artistic purpose this utilitariani age lias
beconie. But the intelligent reader
wvi1l perceive in the subtle touches thiat
do appear what a monster of evii the
villain actually is, and menibers of the
U.B. wi1l shudder to tbink how for
tventy yzars he has been wvorniing himi-
self into the hieart of a great huniani-
tarian niovenient for bis own vile pur-
poses, and they wiil experience tbrills
in their Brahniadandas w~lîen he is fin-
aIIy and triumphantly unnmasked along
with bis fellov conspirators by the
heroic Pierce. It w'ill be acknowledgyed
that he must bave beeni concernied in
the Phoenix Park assassination, the
Bulgarian atrocities, and the disappear-
ance of Dr. Cronyn (not Coryn, Mr.
Printer). As an eniissary of the Trans-
vaal and an agent of A guinaldo hie
could be capable of any eniortmity, while
in iinere ininorality, w'hich is character-
istic of aIl bis class, lie must easily outdis-
tance the most abandoned of that fiend-
ish ganig, the late U. B. lecturing staff.
'Ple effrontery and heartless bardibiood
of the wretch may be conceived, w'lien,
after teiî years residence in Canada, bis
wife goes to spend the w~inter with bier
relatives in E'!ngland, and lie describes
iise] f as a Ilgrass-widower. " Englisb

proves inadequate. Heiterkeit! Wow!
Foliow'ing Shakspere's lead Mr.

Pierce transposes incidents and traits of
character to heighten the draniatic
effect. He even divests hiniself of sonie
of bis own picturesque qualities for tbe
purpose of drawing a strong type. For
instance, on page 5, sjieaking of a letter
the viliain bias written, he writes:
"lThe subject matter of the letter
referred to bas been injected into the
naturally pure and innocent minds of

some of the members ahroad, and
aiways under promise of secrecy. In
iny estimation no member's reputation
is safe while these tbings go unnoted
anid unpunished. For the present it
will be unnecessary for me to mention
naines, as those whio have beezi comn-
municated with know who the slander-
ers are.'>) Mr. Pierce's dramatic
resource will be aýppreciated iii the skil-
fui adaptation in this passage of a
striking incident iii his own career whien
he wrote to one of the "lpure and inno-
cent minds " iii Holland a few weelcs
agyo: (CI assure you, dear sister, on
my soul, that it is in eveiy case true
that the lives of the old prominent
workers wvho have or are creating dis-
turbance, or have gone out of the work,
are not dlean. I know themn, every
one, tbrough and tlirough, and they
know it and fear that thieir sins will find
theni out." If anyone bas a letter froni
the Irish villain declaring that the
author of that assertion hiad no basis
for it outside bis own brotbel-tainted
imagination, lie should send it to NMr.
Pierce at once.

From the viliain to the hiero and
heroine is a far cry. H-ere again to
lend dramatic effect tbe device of dis-
tance is utiiised to render the further
device of corresponden ce consistent.
Th'ie hero dates bis billet-doux fromi
Cortlandt Street, and the heroine hers
froni New York, thougb in real life both
niay be addressed at the Graniercy.
His tender consideration will tbus be
appreciated iii giving literary formi to
tbe table-talk of rare opportunities
Especialiy wvhen the engrossing nature
of the hero's self-devoted occupations
are considered, wvhich have prevented
him, even yet, much as hie bas desired
it, fromn making any report of the
affairs, financial or otherwise, of the
great Organisation of which lie is Sec-
retary General. The delicate reticence
with wvbich lie restrains himself, at the
wish of the heroine, froni divulging a
littie more fiction about CCtwo E nglish
comirades " (page 5) is undoubtedly a
stroke of genius.

The late MNr. Sanmuel Richardson,
could lie return to create for us atiother
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Paniela, miiglit secure hints froni the
present heroine's letters. \Vith cona-
mendable diligence she only kept the
hiero waiting lier reply tiI) îiext day.
'lhle drarnatic unities are so far welt
observed. The action of the plot itself
begins 1*1in ma/as 1-es. 'l'lie heroine
hiaving been assailed by the villain, she
and the hiero agree that hie wvill take
upon hiniseif ail the brunt of the attack,
on the principle that Coesar's wife should
l)c above suspicion. The heroine is a
saint (of the Order of the Wornan o
Saniaria) and uses lier saititly reputa-
tion to shield the hero frora the asper-
sions cast against bita. T1his is sorne-
what of a departure from, dramatic
tradition, but accords well wili the ncw
age of woian's righits. Witb great
dramatic skill Mr. Pierce omits froni
the letter of the confidential ag,,ent a
clause that mnight interfère with this
artifice, and so concentrates the interest.
On page 12 a sentence reads: IIXTour
assertions in your letter of iînpurity in
those %v'ho remain near the Leader,"
but in the original historical document
deposited in die National Archives, the
sentence reads: "Your assertions, in
your letter, of perfidy in the Leader,
and of impurity, etc." Thé omission
of this littie clause removes the shiadow
of imputation frota the heroine's fair
famie, so far as caîî be gathered from
Mr. Pierce's "Fracts."

The heroine's letters are full of such
good advice that there can only be the
deepest regret that these counsels are
not more stringently followed. But
even the exponents of these ideals do
not appear to have comipletely appre-
hiended theta. The lecturers, as Mr.
-Pierce points out, have almost without
exception fallen under the influence of
sonie deadly blight. Some foolish.
people have supposed this to be the
resuit of association with the hero and
heroine. Others have declared that
th-s,ý lapses art purely iniaginary, and
as wve know tiat Shakspere would
sacrifice any historical fact for the sake
of dramnatic effect, it is possible that
1\1r. Pierce, aiming at IIthe great liter-
ary touch " whicb the heroine spcaks
of, and folloîving a high example, iiiay
thus have been induced to deal with
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the material at his disposa%. Thc de>tlî.
of the faIl.of these minions 3if therc be
a fail, can lbe juLdged from, the termis of
a letter addressed to the Irish villain in
Novemnber, 1897. WThat deceit lie is,
capab)le of is also clear when it is
rerneabered that at this time even
"the greatest adept in five thousand
years" failed to perceive bis truce char-
acter. Thus tenderly she addressed
hirn :-" Trhere is a thrill in the heart
for thee, son, after reading your letter
of November the third. Ahi, you do
understand what 1 arn driving at. 1
can assure you that if every memiber
would grasp niy plans as you do and
work, that in the next ten years I could
bind aIl the chuirches in one great
whole-ljniversal Brothcrhood. My
heart grows sick whien I look out over
the îvorld and sec the millions of souls
that are calling for hclp. The M\asters
have the hcelp, but wbere are the torch
l)earers ? So few, so Cciv." The heart-
sickness of the heroine sectas charac-
teristic. She gets sick over the villain's

Iliard and fast plan, " whatever it is, on
page xx. Th'iis, perhiaps, should only l)e
understood in a 1'ickwickian sense, for
we knio% that adcpts do not wvorry over
the antics of the iniserable little homun-
culi that ape theta. As Maeterlinck
bas it, Il Vhat god, that is indced on
the heights, but must smile at otir
gravest faults, as we smile at the puppies
on the hearth rug? " This is a weak-
ness iii portraiture wvhich MNr. Pierce
can remedy in future editions -we
would suggcst an illustrated one-and,
as the letter in which this passage
occurs wvas neyer received by the villain
to wvhomn it is addressed in print, nio
violence wvill be donc to Ilfacts." A:i
the letter is dated the i6th Septem-ber,
and the 'lScotsmian " sailed on the
14th it cannot be said that it %vas lost
ia that wreck. Possibly w'e can ap-
preciate the consid2ration which found
tinue for an immediate and prolonged
reply amid the excitenient of meeting
King Oscar.

"Facts" is really a most aniusing docu-
nient. It wyas; impossible that I could
take it seriously, although there are
some wvho thoughlt I should. To those
wvbo knowv the :réal facts, however, there

M.
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cati be no doubt as to
exptaiining the i)erfectty ol
Nvtîo refuse to tisten to tl
the delusion that a knoý
truth wvuuld injure ihieir o
inust tearni thieir tesson t
1 wvas niyselt' very liard
but 1 %v'as not afraid of ail
body and see no reaso l
discourage thie ftillest
But there is a tiniiit to ail
there l)C no replies fro
authorities to the suli
before niext month 1 ho~
the readers of 'l'i-i Lu
wvîh thesc inattcrs.

J.E"'TER PROM DR.

To hIe Et/il -, T ii ,T,
The excii1..igc of opîn

different view- point repres
L:\MP iS favourabie to-
nany mnisunderstanding

been authoritativeiy eii
tween otd comirades ant
Histor)' records no suc
the naine Iheosoptîy
vwitnesscd duriing thiese taw
the i 9th century. 'Tho~
hearts thîe gerni of the
D)octrine hiad entered \v
recover their equitlibriu.
one flhey have beeti wak
awfut nighinmare thait tlt
to believe wvas a dreai-n
Haçi any otd friend wtw
the poisoned cup) tried t
carlier, the insanity of re
the anger of fianaticisii
have been the resuit, an
stitt have reniained un
speit. H-ence tiiose 'vhîc
eartier couid only zwit.
lias been learîîed by ai.
Jesuitisni Nvith every pret
tityý, and thie profanation
precept and divine princi
made to do duty in the
Sacred Scienîce. Even
methods of the buity an
out " of thie prize-ring,
shaineless impudence liai
or secretly used by tîo~
.kniev the first letter of ti
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the futiiity of occultismn, and w~ho are organically
Vîous. '1'lose incapable of apprehiending the Sacred

ie facts under Science. Nothing of the outer forni of
%-tedg7e of the the Mysteries upon which bold and

mcit progress impudent adventurers could lay their
hieir owuî way. ufflioly and poltuted hiands lias been
to convince, left unprofaned. Fortunately the muner

ything or any- temiple is forever beyond ttîeir reach.
to Eorbid or Month afcer niontlî as the disgraceful
investigation. travesty Nven t on1, and the band- waggon
things, and if and prebtidigitators scoured the couintry
ni the U.B. and engrendered strife, one Nvoild
joinced letters escape 1here, and another there Then
pu teo trouble would corne the gtad. cry-'' O îsn't it
mi, no further good to feel that you can breathe free

once more! " Threats and intimida-
A. E . S. S. tion, a systeni of sp*es, secret assass--

nation of cliaiacter, threats of taN'-suiits
BUCK. and loss of whole incarnations, hiad ail

faited, and knowimg that every device
~M t'of jesuitismn Nvouidf be used to crush

ions and the tlîen-stilt, better ail this, than furdier
:elted lyTE service of the Il veiled prophiet," and
tdjustment of participation in the shainietess farce.
-s that have . Ail have iearned %vith a vengeance
couraged be- w'hat Theosophy is nol, and whbien the
d co. workers. history of it ail cornes to lie writteni,
h travesty on including the biography of its chief
as lias been actors, it witl be a. tesson to ail coming
~t two years of ages of the pitfaýlls that are to be
se into %vhose avoided, and the sigi s of the agents of

truc Secret the real Lodge. This is a plain state-
'iii eVentuiaiiy ment of facts which 'hiousands knio% to
ni. One by b)e truc XVhen the chief actors are
inge froi the reiegated to silence and oblivion,' which
~y were made they are rapidly approaching, we niay
of devachan. leave themi to that %vise law that neyer

had refuised faits of comipiete justice. Those wvho
o wake thei have deait justiy and wvalked uprightly
sentinent and- need fear nothing of threats of y en-
i only Nvoutd geance or anything they can do. It is
d they, Nouid ail a sickly impotent "buf"born of
der the fatal fear that the hiaîf of tic truthi might be

hiad escaped toid. One may know the whloie truth
But the lesson regarding thiem, and yet ivitlihotd it for

E very art of the sake of the Cause tilt the time lias
ence of sanc- corne. It is time for those wîo*wishi to
of every pure be free to shake theniselves toose front
pie have been this awful travesty, and turn their backs
nine of the on it forever. Let it sweep by like
the rampant driftwood on the ever-iiving ocean .of

1 the "lknock destiny white we keep) steaaily on our
vith the most course towards the goal. Not onie who
~e been openly lias ever grasped enough of the real
se Nvho neyer Secret Science to live by for a singl-e
le alphabet of day, that does flot know deep down in
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his secret soul tbat tbis sbameless
travesty of Theosophy is a 7vic/ed lie.
Then drop it at once and forever, and
corne out into tbe sunlight of trutb, and
take a long fuli breath of the frec air of
heaven. rbe truc Il Leader," tbe

\lVitness," tbe <' \Varrior," is %vithin
your own soul. \Ve bave entered tbe
New Age. L.et us be worthy its price-
less opportunities, and ]et us uiot forget
the message of that Great Soul wlîo
made even tbis vulgar travesty possible
by waking the sleeping giant iin us ail.
Let us stand erect and face the rising
sun as Brotli *ers indeed, with clasped
hands and onward marcb. Then
indeed H. P. B.'s laiest incarnation
wi/l not perOve a faiuret tbirough our
slothfulness, childish intimidation, or
vulgar pretentiousness. 1 ktio%' of Six
Hundred Nvho bave flot bent the 1<nee
to B'aal. and early in this grandest: of
ail centuries we shah, rneet il) convention
with open dloor-s and a warni cilasp of
the band, and a hieart-%velcor-ne for any
and ail who ne'an Brotherhood and try
to live it, wbatever miay have lbeen their
affiliations or sorrovful aiscipline in the
past. Let our wvatch-word be Free-
dom, Ligbt, and Duty. Fraternally,

J. D. B UcK, MD.
.S-ysolicitor's nanle and ad-

dress on application.
ix6 W. Seventh Street, Cincinnati, 0.

'o M//C Editoi o f TH n L\i ii
I am in receipt of a very interest-

ing circular froni tbe Headquarters of
Brotherhood in N.XTl., sent out by
Brotber-General Fran k MN. Pierce..

1 write to say thiat I hope no one ivili
take this circular seriously.

A long experience and intimate
acquaintance with tbe Brother- General
in ail bis varied capacities-as Special
Representative S.R.L.M.A.,. as Secre-
tary-Geîîeral of Universal Brotherhood,
as brother ïMason, as brother Engineer,
as brot ber Spirittualist, as Star (and
Garter) of ail the persona1ly conducted
crusade tours, as-in short-as PiEREi,,
the brigbt particular Poob-bab, has led
me to the conviction tha things are
flot wYhat tbev seenru, and he is îîever
seriou s.

Does he keem harsh and cruel-
vindictive and cutting? Not so. This
is the simplicity and directness of a

IAIMP. 9

littie ote"He is file tenderest crea-
ture alive! Do bis utterances savour of
obscenity ? No- a tbousand tinies no.
He is tbe quintessence of purity and
refineilnent' AHl that would be expected
of ail occultist ! Is there apparent an
element of fear in this circular? Perish
the thought. H-1e bas repeatedly
assured us of bis courag -e, and do we
nof sec imii bravely go forth to battie
arrned only witb tbe simple weapon of
asseveration, and with no shield but
the secrecy of tbe E. S.'IX? Does this
circular seei profounidi) serious? It
is one of our Lotus brother's jokes!
Another of these is occasionally to take
himiself seriouisly. No ýýooner does he
do this than it is the g:.eatest jok-e of ail.

No, tbis Christmas greeting of bis is
pure)l' a sweet, loving, brotherly 'bit of
humour, admirably calculated to draw
us ail more closely togetber-in our
searcbi for danaging c-vid ence.

A UNIVERSM, BROTH ER.

RQAD SONG 0F THE BAN DAR-LOG.
H-ere we go in a fiunig festoon,
Hi-lf-way nip to the jeaglous inoon!
Don't you envy our pranceful bands?
Don't Son wvisli yon liad extra liands?
\Votldn't you like if your tails were-so-
Curved in tlie shape of a Cupicd's bow?

Now 3'ot're angry, but-never mmiid,
Jirot/zcr, thy tai hanigs do-wn belti:,d!

I{lere wve sit j» a branchy row,
TIliinking of beautiful things we litow;
Dreamiing of deeds chat wve inca» to do,
Ail conipletc, in a minute or two-
Somiethlinig noble and grand and g od,
WVon by mnerely wishing we could.

Now we're going to-neyer minci,
)iather,, thlY ti hangs dlo ici ciud.

AIl the taliz wve have ever heard
Uttered by bat or beast or bird-

Hi~or fin or scale or feather-
jabbex it quickly and ail together!
Excellent! \Vonderftul! Once again!
Now we are talking just likze mien.

Let's pretend we are .. . neyer mmid,
Brot/acr, 1h>' lail hwngs doiei bchiiud!
This is the way of the Monkey-kind.

'Theni juin our !capist. Iiiics tai sciiitjish throtigh t/te
Pilles,

That rex/elictk -wtcri', lig/ît andi Iigi, lthe iiiid-grapt
.siv'iigs.

Bflic rttbbisit ies osi wtzke, anmi lte noble etoist w-c

Bc vire, lic sure, ice're going to do soine splendcid
t hings!

-Riidvar 1 Kipling il&tIhe 7iiigle Book.

MI
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SOME " LEAVES OF G;RASS."ý

Whoever degrades aniother degrades
mne,

Andi w'hatever is donc or said returtis
at last to me.

T1o gather the inids out of their brains
as you enicouinter themi, to gather the
love out of thecir liearts,

To take your loyers on the road withi
you, for ail that yoti leave tlieni
beiid you,

To knio\ the universe as a road, as
mnany roads, as roads for travelling
so tus.

Comne, I %vill make the conitinient
indissoluble,

I will unake the most splendid race the
sun ever sthone upon,

1 iil niake divine magnectic lanids,
lVith the lov'e of coinrades,

With the life long love of coin-
rades. Z

1 wilI planit companionlship thick as
trees along- ail the rivers of Amnerica,
and alonig the slires of the ,reat
lakes, aiid ail over the prairies,

1 %vill make iinseparable cities with
tlieir aris about each other's neck's,

By the love of commrades,
By tic maniy love ofr conirades.

-- TatW/zitmna,.

THE LAKE ISLE 0F ININISFREE.
1 will arise and ýgt) iiow, and go to Innisfrec,

Anîd a sinall cabin build thiere, of dlay and

Ninc, beau rows wvii1 l iavc thiere, a hive for ice
h<oney 1,ce,

Anid live alone in the bee-loud glade.

And I %hall have sortie pence thiere, for peace
cornes dropping slowv,

Dropffing froni thse v-eils of ,norning to wliere
the cricket siigs;

There inidiigit'sail a gli ni nier, and the mon
a purpie glow,

And eveniîîg full of the lixinets' wings.

1,will arise and go ,îow, for ahlvays :îight and
day

1 hear lakc Nvatur iapping %vith low souisds
by the shore;

'Whihc I stand on the roadway, or on the pave-
,îîeits gray,
bear it in t.he deep hieart's corc.

TH-OUGHTS FROM MAET'ERLINCK.

Cati it bc that man is nothing but a
friglitenied god?

Caninot ive live as though i'e always
loved? It wvas this that the saints and
lîeroes did, this anid nioting more.

In every adveniture there is a brief
momntt whien our instinct warns us
that we are stili the lords of destiny.

We must accusiom ourselves to live
like anl anigel who lias just sprung to
life, like a womian who loves, or a maan
on the point of death.

'Iruly is it becoming difficuit to
cherish haired, envy, or treachery in
onle's hicart, secure froin observation ;
for the souls eveni of the iost indiffer-
Cnit are incessaintly keeping, vigil around
lis.

TPo go iii searchi of destiny-what is
this but to seek ail the sorrows of man ?
Tiiere is no destiny of joy, nio star that
b)odes of happiness. 'Ple star that is
so called is only, a star of forbearance.

TPhere is onîe thingý onily that the soul
can neyer forgive;- it is to have been
conipelled to behp.ld, or sl)ire, or pass
close to an ugly action, word, or
thoughit. it canniot forgive, for forgive-
ness here %vere !)lit the denial of itself.

1--veni those who do îîot know you,
who are mierely told of your acts of
goodness and deeds of love-if you be
not good accordinig to the inivisible
goodniess, these, even, wvill feel that
soinething is laciig,, and they wvil1
îîever be touchied in tlie depths of their
being.

Is it thoroughly clear to, you-this is
onie of the strangest, Most disquieting
of truths-is it thoroughly clear to you
that, if there be evil iii your hieart, your
mere presence will probably proclaim
it to-day a huitdred times more clearly
than would hiave been the case two or
three centuries agio?

In the life of every man there lias
been a day when the heavens opened
of their own accord, and it is almost
,Ialwys fromi that very instant that dates
his true spiritual persoriality. It 'is
doubtless at that instant that are
fornîed the invisible, eternial features.
that ive reveal, though wve kniov it flot,
to angels and to souls.

I.


